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S ptember 24• 1965 
The Honorable Kenneth Hahn 
Supervisor. Los Angeles County 
Hall of Administration 
Los Angeles• California 
Dear Kenny: 
Sue and I continue to talk about our extremely pleasant 
visit with you during my recent "Christ for Today" campaign 
in Orange County. As usual , you went far beyond the call 
of duty or benevolence in we lcoming us into your offiee and 
giving us so much of your valuable time. Sue was thrilled at 
the luncheon and the sights which Davis Lear and WalteP King 
arranged for her, Thanks so much for another unforgettable 
visit with you. 
Enclosed ls our local paper showing the treatment that our 
visit to Los Angeles t-eceived here . Please notice not only 
the picture and story nn page l but also the article on 
page S concerning my helicopter tour of Watts. 
I look forward to many opportunities of meaningful association 
with you in the future . God bless you and your fami ly for 
the encouragement you continually bring to so many of us. 
Your brother , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
Enclosure 
